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15 GAMES ON THANKSGIVII>IG CLD-WC GRID SEASON .. AT N.B.c • 
. 

N. B. C. 1 s 29TH ANNUAL TIOOJKSGIVING DAY FOOTBIILL CLASSICS will be held at Paul Revere 
Park on Thursday morning. FIFTEEN GAUES will be played ,1hich means that more than·· 
400 boys .will see· action on the three gridirons. rJe will start the morning off with 
a terrific game between the Giant Stags and Bwnblebees to deci~e the championship in 
the Tribe League of Team Center 5. Then at 9:00 o1 clock the Pumas will be battling 
t he Leathernecks in an effort to win their firot M.B.c. title, YThile the Leather
necks will be after their second straight football championship. Great games like 
thi s will continue throughout the morning. By 7:15 in the morning boys vdll con
ver~e upon the clubhouse from all directions in their colorful helmets and jerseys; 
t hi s is r eally living in the true American flay. Fireworks galore will be in store 
t hroughout the morning for the several thousand people who'll cane and go l'lhile more 
and more kids run onto the field for their big game to settle many neighborhood 
rivalries. Yes:, during, this season, des1,ite the terrible weather duri ng the past 
two weeks M.B.C. will have played 255 games this season Al':D HORE THAN 51 000 Q~ jES 
SINCE N. B.C. WAS BORN IN THE FALL ·oF 1931 • . , .. 

' . . 
To be in the finest shape, many of. the teJms are Qolding extra practice sessions, 
umer the guidance of their fine coaches, for the biggest games of the year. The 
spirit and enthusiasm of the 'pl'ayera is really sky rocketing now and by game time 
everyone will be raring to go. Snow, rain, ice or muddy fields haven't stopped us 
yet this season, so come what may on THAHKSGIVING DAY - - - N. B. c. \'f I L L P ·L A .Y 

Our m~tto of the week is again "FIGHT TO V/IN" aoo we• re sure that th~ 400 boyff on 
the gridirons next Thursday will give their "all" for the tean they're proud of. 

Starting line-ups, scores am highlights of the various games will eome. over tl}.e 
public address system to keep everyone informed. The National 'Anthem will be sung 
or played be.fore ~ach game. 40 girl cheer leaders (sisters of boys in the Club) 
have been well trained to add color and pep to every contest. Alumni members 1'ill 
come from all parts of the city and distant suburbs to handle the games. All o! 
these men officiated here at the Club while they were members during the past 25 . 
years and quite a few are now officiating high school games. N.B.C. dads will be 
on hand to help w 1th the program wherever needed. RefreshJnents will be served to · 
all the pl~ers after each gane in the clubhouse, and of course there'll be hot · ' 
coffee and cake for mans, dads and friends. 

- -.- - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - -
BIG PEP RAIL Y ON VIEDNESDAY NIGHT 

ALL AMERICANS in each league will be announced at the giant PEP RALLY on Hednesds.y 
night ,·mich will be held in the clubhouse at 7:30. All boys and their parents are 
invited to attend; In addition three footballs will be awarded for the best foo.t
ball . posters, and our cheerleaders will be on hand to whoop it up good. Captains 
will al.so make their predictions on the outcome of the games. I t should· be a lot 
of fun so don1 t miss it. 

TO ALL THE PLAYERSt Be sure to be ready to play at least 1/2 hour before the . 
starting time. Each team will have _a separate dressing room in the clubhouse, and 
he sure to come in at the east end of the building. According to weather reports 
it looks as thougt,. we 1ll play in mud or else on frozen turf so be ready aR<i dress 
accordingly. SEE YOU ALL ON THANKSGIVINGJ 
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BiOO A.M. - GIAN!' STAGS VS BU!-.mLEBEES ON GRIDIRON NO. 1 
Thia wl.11 be one of the big games of tho da.y wh!oh moat likely will decide the Team Center 5 Tribe 
League Championship. They have played each other throe timea, eaoh team winning one game by the 
identical soorea of 13 to 6; the other game going to the Bwnblobeea when the Giant Staaa got the 
t ime of their game mixed up. Thie contest will pit the rwming of nennis !-ki.lnati and Jim Prioe of 
the Bumbleboea against the speed and power of V~lly Hollinger and Leon Olzeaki of the Giant Stags. 
l)enny 111.lnati quarterbacks for the Bumblebees and Jim Price operates at fullback. Prioe h one of 
the ll!Ost opeotaoular runners in the Club as he possesses both speed and pow~.r. The Bumblebees are 
also a pas sing threat with quarterback ~~lnati passing to ends Mike Montoye and Jim Chron1n. The 
backs receive good blocking from linemen Rory , ·agner, Bob Cole, Mike Montoya o.nd Jim Chronin. Mr. 
\'"agner, coach of the Bumblebees, baa workotl hard ,tl th them and they have promised a. victory for 
him on Thanksgiving Day. The Giant stags opera.ting out of the T-formation will run wally Hcillinger 
around end and Leon Olzeski tbru the middle. Pasaing for the Giant stags 'Will be Leon Olzeski and 
his favorite target will be Rioh Brown. The Giant stags also boa.at of a fine defensive line with 
suoh fello,1a aa Tim Rvan, ~n Soberer, Rich Bro,-:n, Frank Coppola, Diok Caudell, nave Olzeski and 

. Jim Blau. The Cole brQthera, Bob Reiner, John Dassow, Paul Brendel and Tomr.y Grelok are good 
offensive linemen, Both teams will be ready for thia gamel By, Ralph Miller 

8:00 A.M. - TIGERS VS BEETLES on GRIDIRON tiO, 2 
The Tigera and Beetles will olaah on ThankegivTng Day to decide for onoe and for all who 1s the 
better tnam, The last time theac two tea.ms faoed eaoli other one of the teams was afraid of the 
\'tP.athcr and didn't aho,.,, However this time both teair.s will be up as thev have aomiired new coaohoa 
who promise a real battle. The Tigers with auoh po,··er drivers as Ferrara and Ed Preusser ,tlll be 
gojng into the line most of the day. The Beetles will probably be sending I.like Fron~en and Johnny 
Jost into the opponents, Playing the line for the Beetles will be TolUtlJ Sulzer and "Buzz" Peskac 
real nominations for All Americnns. They aro probably two of tho beat on offense nnd defense we'vo 
seen all season. The Deet les have the bettcr .dofenae but the Tigers uao some pretty shifty plnya 
and "~11 really put this defense to a test, The Tieers also have a firly good defense whioh is 
centered around Hottinger and Sieben. The Tigera mll ha.veto aend their safeties really deep 
'1":hen the Beetles kiok beoauae Peskao, the "toe" will be kicking. Peskao •a rootto is "Send those 
safeties back". On offen:ie for the Tigers the men to "11.tch ,nil be Dorner and Sieben. These two 
big guys have been snatching pasoes out. of the air all season and will probably repeat the prooeaa 
on Thanksgiving. Although neither of these teams have a chance for the championship it 111 be a very 
hard fought game and worth watching! Byr Edgar Allen peters 

8 :00 A,t.!. - LIONS VS COUGARS on GRIDIRON NO. 3 
Eeoause of the great backfield mon 01' the cougars, it will be hard for the Lion, to stop them on 
drives. But quarterback Earvey Kuehn of the Lions, says they're going to do tboir beat in talting 
the Cougars. Tom Ross, the quarterback of the Cou~ars, is one of the best breakal'lay runners in 
the Tribe League. Greg west, Billy HI.lea, Tim Reese and Berott who compose the oharging line of 
the Lions will find it hard catching any ·of the Cougar backs. Roas is the powerful quarterbaok, 
Allen Graoe is the opeedu fullback and their best halfbaok is Diok Carleton, The defensive ends 
of the Lions, George Wild and steva i/right are gain~ to be nx,ving on the usual end runs by Roso. 
Both teams have effective passing. Ross ,tlll be ahootini; for tall Dale Chapman while Wild will 
be oombining -with wright. If the Lions are running plays up the middle, they•ll have to be moving 
pretty hard to get past Chapimn, Bill Cavanaugh and Big non Pietscl:!mn, In the laat game thoy 
pla~·ed the cougars beat the Liono by one touchdown. If the Lions fight hard they oo'.1ld upset the 
cougars: \'Tonder what the Cougaro have to BB'' about thatJ Dy: Paul Rogalla 

9t00 A.M. SGIIFDULE 
9:00 A.M. - CADETS VS Sl'ARLINGS ON GRIDIRON NO. l 
Thia gaa:e wlil be an inter-league contest between two good ball teams. Although both teams are 
.near the bottom of their leagues, both have toad n::aterial and excellent spirit. The Starlings, 
operating out of the single wing are a team with breakaway and speed. The Cadet.a will ho.veto be 
on the look-out for such baoks an Joe 11·a1oh and Randy Rarra.ge. They o.l:io have a good passing attaok 
with either Jack Jennings or Dan Westergaar4 throwing to ends Joe Franzone and John Powers. On 
the other hand tho Cadets poaseas one of the· ~ost potent offenses in the Club, nan Jamieson, 
quarterback of the Cadets, has the speed of ·a· halfback and u~ca it to the best advantage on quar
terback option plays. Behind Jamieson are two excellent runners, Mike Schneider and Tim :irnight, 
Schneider is aloo an exoellent blocker and oan play the line if coaoh John Jamieaon ,dahes him to, 
The Cadets seldom pasa but if they decide to do so Jamieson will pass to ends ~rt Schneider and 
Don KA.Zak. Both tealtB have a strong line. The starlings boast of linemen such aa nan \'/eatergaard, 
Jaok Jennings, and Joe Franzone. But opposing the starlings will be the Cadeta big line of Carl 
Ew1ld, "tom Crooscy, lliok C8 nnela, Lee Goldberg, and Rioh Milinkovioh. The outstandi ng defensive 
halfback for the Ca<lctu is Mike Schneider who seems to be in on every tackle. Doth Mike of the 
Cadets and Westergaard of the Starlingo are outstanding candidateo for tho All .American team in 
their respective leai,iea. Coaches John Jamieson of the Cadets and Larry Michalski of the Starlings 
will have their teams all pepped up for thi:i •big gan:o, Bys Ralph Miller 

9100 A,M. - LFATWRNFCKS VS PW.AS CN GRl.DIRON NO. 2 
The PuirAs and Leathernecks will -iratoh their powerful lines against each othr.r for the last and de
oidin!! time on Thanksgiving Day and ,ve 1re aure the uinno1• 11ill take the cha~ionsbip. J,s of now, 
the Puir.aa have defeated the Lcatherneoks once and the Leatherneoks have beaten the Puaas onoe. 
T~is will.literally be the game of the ngiantan as both of these teams have huge lines. The puaa 
line oomn.sting of such big men as i•'a:vno Serviss, Ron Peach, Carl Oltn:ana, and Ken Falcon will 
throw everything it has, against ita powerful opponents, Trying to stop the punaa• fon,ard '!\'all 
will be hard nosed Leatherneck linemen Yaurioe schulnnn, Fred Gr.meinhardt, Dan o•Neal, and Ken 
Wilson, Calling the plays for the Puma ,:111 be Carl Ol trrans. When the Ptt=s aren •t uaing their 
usual passea, Greg serviss and John h'1ber will be pounding the Leatherneck lino. Oltu:ana• oounter 
part on the Leathernecks will be their hard driv;.ng quarterback, Bob Hild. The Leatherneoke will 
probably be sending their bar~ driving baoks through the line most of the game. The two offenses 
are completely different as the Pumas oonsistently ·uae the long paoaea to Oltrrans and Falcon, while 
the Leathernecks usually send their .All J\Jllerican fullbaok candidateo Dan Boughey and Bob Hild 
through the line. Hoth teams are virtuallv tied for the top spot going into this game. This will 
be ono of the big games to ,,-atoh on Thanksgiving nay. Both teall'.8 are almost eqUD,l in skill and 
personnel. ~atoh itz 

Bys Frank Peterr· 

9t00 A.l.f, - GREEN HORNETS VS BLACK WIDOWS ON GRil'lIRON NO. 3 
The Green Hornets and Black \'11dows wil! play on Thanksgiving nav to find out for once and for all 
whioh ~s the better team. r he last time these t\'lt) teama taoe .eaoh other, they fought to a score
less tie. Beoa.uae nf the tie, both tean:s will really be up for this one. ~he Green Hornets, with 
Dick Woodburn calling the play11, m.lil. •probably be sending their excellent full'baolc1 Randy v.aas, 
through the line. The Hornet line, featuring , such good linemen as Paul l\lper1 Jim Haslwanter, and 
Rioky Meck •-ill have the huge taik of stopping the ;little Bobl!y 'rr.nzen. Bobby, although small, 

; •, ( cont4nued on page 3) • , 
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~e - f !,ffaa'fera3 ;ii 1n tiia· i'ea gue·. The· BJ.a~ wiaowa ltn.1 w1tii •~oh .. li{g guy', .. al Roy •" 
Anderson• Herb Preiner and J0bn Nagel will have a buav day in stopping Randy Ma&a. Thie 1boul.c\ 
really be the aho'lfdo,m between theao t1'0 teama. Both teams are well ooaohed. ~ 

· l\Y Edger Allen Peter, 

lOsOO A.M. SCHEDULE 
lOiOO A.M. - FAl.COl1S VS P.ANl'BERS ON GRIDIRON NO. i 
The ever-fiChting Pantbera aro going to take on aaaller but spirited team, tho Faloona. Don 
Diokovor, ooaoh of the falcons, is going to have to get hiB team propared for the bard driving 
back of tho Panthera, Albright. Along with Albright 111 the s,-ift Tom St1glio and pile-driTing 
Bob Takla. It aeen:s Jim Q 1!t.illey, Bill Berndt and Ralph Crome are pretty aura they•ll atop them. 
On tho other hand Ron Kweoh, ooaoh of the Panthers, baa his team on their toes, 1111,iting for Jaok 
Sharkey and Ken Fredrickson. \'ihon the raloons see tho line of the Panthers, they will probably 
take to the air as that is their moat effootive play. Sbarkey•a pasaea to Berndt usually gain 
ground. The Panthers pass defenoe will have to be sharp. Crome, 0 1M1lley and Tom GUagliardo are 
_going to try their best to keep Jim Tenner, flenny Franckowiak, Elmer Rodzua, Phil Fmnlin{!' and 
I.nrry Filipek from duu:ping their quarterba.ok,Sbarkey. The Panthers probably will try several re
verses ao they have been very effective throughout the ar.ason. When they need the itq>ortant yard
age they •11 send Albright up the middle. The T and slot are the Panther form&tiona while the 
Falcons ahiayo run from a T, Sharkey will be '\>:&tching E1111lling or Gary Pellegrini on the paaaea 
from Perake or Panl Quinn. The Panthers rill be oheoking on the flare passes thro'\"in by Sharkey 
to Berndt, This ought to be a good, hard fought game. As both teams have excellent ooaohing, wu 
knew it 1ll be an interesting gamo to ~,atchl Bys Paul Rogalla 

10:00 A.M, - ORIOLrS VS WASPS ON GRIDIRON l!O. 2 
Tnis-=.;;rft be a great gairel It ,11.:.l'pITtlie"'iitron{!' defensive and good offensive team of the orioles 
a~ainst strong backs cf the ?~ops. Both tcnms have fine ooaohes, Sonny Pembleton for the orioles 
nnd Low Schmidt for the \\ll.sps. The Orioles have an outstanding quar t erback in Bob }l.auer and tm 
epeedv halfbacks, namely l/J.lce Janas and John Cannata. Sonny Pembleton employs variations of the 
T. He uses either the winged T or the double vringed T. Lew sohmidt uses the straight T ~th· 4 
u:.an in tlletion oooasionally. Qual"tcrbaoking for the Wasps ia nenny Kneip. Behind him are A11-
Amerioane of last year, Tom Coppola nnd Bill Kiasler. The passing attaok of the Orioles is cen
tered arounu one rran, cverybody•s All-Amerioan Jim Tra.ba. Either ?/auer or Jams will throw to 
Traba. The •·asps also have good passing, Their passing attack ocnters around either Kneip or 
Coppola throwing to 11an sohmidt or pill sohneirler. In tho line the Orioles rmy have a slight 
ao.vnntage ~'1th big men such as Jim Traba, Gene Bedura, John Lovitz, Pete Garito, Joe Kowsky and 
Tom Derringer. The \'.asps line oon:iiets of big Greg Henning, a oandidato for All-American, nave 
~rown, Jim "Sonny" Zcn:anek, ,~erner Kief, Bill nemlow and Jim Guleuerian. Credit mist also be 
given to Johnny Vogel, who in the words of 'fom Coppola, is alt:aya g1ving his nll. As you have 
read so far, these tealllll arc evenly m,.tohed, But v;nit, that isn't all; in their two u:eetings 
this year oaoh team has beat the other bv tho identical soore of 13 to 6. Kioldng oould possibly 
play an important part in the ~me. The Oriolos arc set with Jim Traba, one ot the beat kiokora 
in the Club. The Wasps have a good kiok-off rmn in Denny Kneip and punter 1n Tom Coppola, Both 
teams will be pepped up and ready to go for this big itame on Thanksgiving ray. No natter who wins, 
both teams will kno"r. that they played four quarters of tough, hard football, 

By Ralph Miller 

10100 AoM. - BLUEJAYS VS CATiDIN.ALS ON GRIDIRON MO. 3 
Thio ga."Co •·1111 bring together two very evenly ma.tcbod teams. Eaoh has a ooaoh from tho ~eain lea
gue. The Cardinals have Jaok Shnrkey of the Faloona and the Blue.bys have Gary fie Caluwe of the 
Crowe. Thov have played tm> (!atnes, the Cardino.la winning 20 to 13 and the other ended 1n a 13-13 
tie. Ono distinction between tho tl"O lo that tho Bluejays aro in first plaoe and the Cardinals in 
oeoozid. The Bluojay:i have a fine baokfiold witb Keith ICnapoik and the Gallagher brothers. tnapoik 
and Bill Gallagher are the two breiLd and butt er men as they piok up the yardage and soore the 
points, Their t,ro uig linemen are big ,Al.an Ahrendt and John Bremien. Tlefensive standouts are 
Keith Knapcik, Billy & Donny Gallnghor and Al Ahrendt. T '.o Cardinals• running 1a done principally 
by little 1n.vey Fahey, who is a speedy and shifty runner. Denny and Terry Sharkey help out :rahey. 
The f orlmrd passing is done by Fahey who throws to his favorite target big Billy V.aeglin. Tho 
strong line o f Ken Girard, Ernie Sardilli, Robin Heatly and Bill llaegdlin is the key reaaon ~by 
Dave Fahey is so suooeaaful, They have a strong defense too. Defensive standouts are Fred Forgardt, 
~enny Sharkey, Billy llAegdlin and Fahey. Both teams are oonfident of viotory and will put out 
their full oapaoity to vtin this big contest on Thanksgiving ray. 1 h ... 11 Bys Rap - er 

11100 A.M. SCHEnULE 

llrOO A•M• - DRAGONS VS LOCUSTS ON GRIDIRON no. 1 
Tliis game, although it 1my not decide the ohampionsbip, will be an interesting and exciting gam to 
~~toh. It will pit the 1t11ltiple ftrJ'" and Winged T offense employed by ooaoh Ralph Stahl of the 
Dragons nnd the T fornation of Bill Lindahl, ooach of the Loousta. The Dragons have a strong 
offense ,tl. th Terry Safko quarterbaoking, Bill Woodburn and Tom Diebold at halfbacks, and stove Hoff
nan at fullbaok. }lost of the scoring baa been done by Hoffuan nd ¼bodburn but their Yiotoriea 
have been team efforts. \?hen the,• pass, whioh is seldom, l'!oodburn thrown from the spread formation 
to Terry Safko, George Hahner, and Ron wright. Hhen they run they use oroBB-buoJcs and end run, 
to the beat advantage. Linemen as woll ao backs have bAen the key to the nragons• auooeas. Their 
offensive line is led by Doug Moench, Don Keller, Joo P1aoitello and Ron Yrright. They have suob 
dafenoivo standouts as Bob "TUh" Taobier, All-.Amcrioan oandidate Jim t..noaster, and Jim Ca.Udell 
a light who has been put in the line by ooaoh Ralph Stahl. Caudell is a standout at thia poaitlen 
even though he iB oompetina with boya who weigh twenty pounda or more than be doea. The I.oouata 
have a strong team with an excellent qUarterbaok in Rioh l/.alnati, 1958 All ,American. They not only 
have ll.alnati, who 1a a great runner, but two other fine baoks namely Micky Sloan and ,Art I.ertz. 
l.falr.ati, a speedster, and Sloan, a power runner both possess breakaway speed wbioh means they ar-e 
a threat from any position on the field. The aerial attaok of the Loousta ia one strength whioh 
tho Dragons do not havo. Malnati•s favorite target is end Rioh .rriz but he 000&sionally hits encl 
Greg I.a Papa, · .. 1:-.:.:, ':!,dt:a it tbo defense is llatohing Friz too closely. The Loousts poascsa a 
big lino "11th Jo1:1n·r1owora, Greg La Papa, Dan Haimober and Rioh frit. In the tw previous oonteats 
t '8 Loou11ts and nragons have oplit mth the Loouats winning 6 to 2 and the Dragons in a revenge 
oonteat by a aooro of 39 to Oona 'l'later oovered field. Thia game could go either way. On a good 
fast field, tho underdog Loousts oould surprise everyone by knooking oft the Dragons but"'thia will 
be a gigantic task. No antter who turns out on the long end of the soore this game will be one of' 
the highlights, Bys RalfJh Miller 

llsOO lHM• - CHEETAHS VS BOBCATS ON GRIDIRON NO. 2 
The Bobcats will be trying to take the three gble series from the Cheetahs when they meet on Turkey 
DaY• As it stands, the aeries is all tied up, with both teama winning one game out of the two prerr
ioua gamos played. The yellin1 Mr. Schieber, of the Cheetahs, will send his (?reat backfield oon
sisting_ of Rurm Kweok, Randy Pollogrini, and Fred sohieber a{!ainst the ponerful Boboat lino wbioh 
is .entered arotmd big X:en Praaen. ~ho Cheetah linemen, John s0 hm1t, Gus Xamplas, Ray Krnzmr and 
TomVertuooi will have to tace the task of stopping the speedvTerl seboaky and the shifty Stave 
Cronin. The Bobcat linemen will also have to atop the powerful Cheetah backs, Another big thing 

110ntinuad on page 4) 
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the Boboat1 will ban to be o- ;luat'd tor will be the ao-oalled 11110 "9&1)01111 tliat11irt-, Sob1'iba".r '1 
has aaid he will uao if the going gets rough. Of oourae the Bobcat, idght also haTe a "•ioffl 
weapon" to use against tho Cheetahs, 10 'Watoh out& Thia game ,·,ill probably be the game to •tob 
in the Tribe Loague, as both teams have an even ohanoe of ooming out tl\e •-inner of the game. 

By Edgar .Allen Peters 

11100 A.U. - RAVENS VS EAGLES ON GRIDIRON . NO. 3 
The we!I ooaohed Ravona a.re go!ng to tako on the shifty team of Eagles• 'i'bese t'IIIO tea.me will be 
doing everythlng. They have the ability to run around end or through the middle. The Ravena have 
excellent pass plays, whioh few other Tribo Leaeue teams oan boast of. In tho past games the 
Eagles surprisingly upset the Ravens. It oecmod a.a though the Ravena oouldn•t oatoh nennia SUjdak 
or Don Eurich ,rhen they wore in the backfield. The biggest threat to the Eagles will be the great 
Ravena• end, Randy sa.lton. He will usually oatoh anything in reach. Tbe Ravona will send up 
1''11.yne <:iigournoy1 Steve Viffgiano and Salton on defense. The Fagles will havo Aiello, Tom t'1alah, 
Sujdak and Furiob against them Both teams work from a T-forrration and use pitohouta to either · 
half back. t·lben the Ravena need the extra fo,-r yards for the first down, thoy send Diak suurlo up 
the mi1dle. The lincme~ of tho Ravens really oliok. Opening holes is their ma.in Job and they do 
it precisely. Mr. Salton, ooaoh of the Ravens, really has the squad working aa a team and not 
thinking of individual starring. The EaglP.B yard gaining play ia the end run by suJuak or f.Urioh. 
Both are great breaka~y runners. The Ravena have beon practicing tor this game all seaooll and 
are out to rovonge that "upaet" defeat. Thia should be quite a contest: 

12:00 NOON SCHal~ 

12:00 ?lOON - CRO\'IS VS RED WINGS ON GRIDIRON NO. l 

Paul Rotalla 

\''atch H. At least try to watob pat't of It. '!'here should be a great diapla.y of offonse. Long runa 
by tcrrit'lc baoka from both tel\llls ahoul •1 be occn. It the lines holrl out and do thei r Joba, a lot 
of scoring uill be seen. Speed and agility are aaseta o!' both t eams, Tho Crows, playing from a 
s i ngle wing, will h~ve Gary neealuwn at quarterback, drivin~ and powerful Billy Cas t at tailback, 
St eve Horkovy a.t full and swift ,Ji.., Pcrabinaky at mngbaok. ill of t bene boya have learned their 
assignn:enta well. Tom 'l.zeuu+ko, Bob Voanos, Peto Slahin~cr and Ed Smurlo of tho Red \'lings will 
hnvo to koep moving on defense. Theao fellows are the big thrr-ats to the Crow offensive. Ernie 
Chov.-anco, the quarterback of t he Red \'/in/!3, ,dll be handing off to lightning faat Phil Haley or 
to powerful John Mielke. The Red Y.'ing linemen will have their work cut out in keeping Ji!'! Mikulak, 
Jaok Wolcott and Miko and Bruoo Honclerahot a.way from t heir backs. Both of those teams have sh01'n 
some good paa sing. ;'or tht: Rod Win"s, Cho'\'lanco or Mielke will hnve '1alpb Kiernioki, !'om Prokop or 
Voanos in their aigbta. Uikulek ttill probably be the chief target of tho Crow ariels. Both of these 
teams have fine material, with hard driving backo, de Lermined linemen and sticky fingered enda. If 
they put all of their ability to good use, this ahoulrl be a real oloae battle, 

By: Paul Rogalla 

12 rOO NOOU - HOR?JETS VS COUGARS OR GRIDIRON NO. 2 
Thia game proiiilaca to be a ver:1 cloae battle. The fforneta have a very big team with all of the boy1 
well built. The Cougars line is not so big, but ia very effeotivo. Speedy Rglph Russotto anc1 Ger
gas of the Cougars are f,oing to find it hard evading big Greooo and l')ave Stegman. l'l11yne Hammaoh 
and Joe Lasoh have the job o-~ taldng them out on their running plays. Laaob, the onc1, ii alao the 
Key llan on pass plays of the Cougars. He baa been an essential part in the aooring by them in 
previous perfona,.noea. Almost all their rasa plays go Russotto to Laaoh. Mike Freund and John 
Price are given the tauk of ■topping the mportant plays• These two are the shiftiest baolctield 
men of the Hornets. They aain play is n reverse with Freund usually doing the running. steguan a. 
steve }~ore will try to keep out the aggreuive linemen of the Cougars. The Cougars are going to 
have to be quick to oatoh the agile Freund. His shifty footwork will bo aure to gain 1ome ground 
for the Hornets. The Hornets in turn, will have to be on their toes to oatoh Ruaeotte on end 
runs. In previous porforrranoea the Hornets beat the Cougar• 12 to 6, and now of opurse, the 
Cougars will be out to even the aoore. Bys Paul Rogalla 

12:00 NOON - SCORPIONS VS JAGUARS ON GRIDIRON NO. 3 
coach J0 bn Frontrak will aend his high flying soorpiona againat the Jaeuara on Tbamcagiving ~•Y• 
The Soorpiona have come alive in the laot fewwoeka and have beaten all the top teams. 'They 
upset the Giant stags and the Bumblebees in their last two game,. Although the soorpiona have 
not had a very great season tboy•ll oertainly bo the favorite on Thankaglving, The Jaguar, are 
also a toam that baa come up with a few aurprisingJamea during the season. The game in partiou-
lar waa on Columbus Day ,.,hen the Jaguaro beat the ghty Boboata on Columbus Day. Beoauae these 
toartS have never playe,1 before, it ia bard to tell Just l'lbat they might do. Tho soorpiona ain 
offensive play •rl.11 run around end, m.th the Jagunrs ualng just about the eame type of play. 
Jl-1 Schodtler will be oalled upon to oarrv the ball moat of the day because he•a probably one of 
the hardest driving backs in the Tribe Lea(fue. The Scorpion for\';ard wall will be oompoaed of auob 
big guys as Toamy Meyer and Soott Soh,.-ar. Running the ball for the Jaguars will be little J1.nmy 
Preusser. Jimny, although a sall u:an, is proba.bly one of the hardest fellom to atop. •smll 
but effective" is Jitm.y•s motto. In front of Jim will be auoh good linemen aa, Ldonard sc,huta 
and Bobby Hadden. 11 both Sohodtler and Preua:ier are in good running condition it will be a very 
exciting game. The big men in the Soorpiona dofenae will be Toamy Meyer and Phil Stahl, while the 
Jaguara will go with Leonard sobuh and Charley Spittler. 

BYt Edgar Allen Patera 

--------------~--
FOOl'BALL STANDillGS FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

Tt:»-t tEICUE BLUE DIVISION-'f~:m u:AGOI! 
RED DIVISION woN tos'l.' SHORT TI!D POUrrs Wo1f LOs'f SHORT TltD POIRTs · 
DHAGONS Ir -r -er ~ 13 LEATHERNEx:XS nr --r -r er 1o 
LOCUSTS 10 5 0 0 10 PUMAS 10 l 0 -0 10 
RED1'1INGS 8 6 1 2 

I 
HORNETS 4 7 0 0 4 

BEE t'L~S 7 6 l 0 SPIDEHS 2 10 0 0 2 
CROWS 4 10 1 0 COtxaRS l 10 0 o · · 1 
TIGERS 4 11 0 1 T. c. ~ TRmE 
STAHLillCS 0 14 1 0 Cmtt STAGS l3 4 0 0 1; BUMBLEBEES 11 3 4 l 
WKITE . fl lVISION SCORPIONS 8 8 1 _o 
oRlotts 12 1 0 0 12 GREW HORNETS 5 7 5 0 
WASPS 10 3 0 0 10 BLACK V/lDOl'JS 7 6 2 2 7 
PANTHERS 6 7 0 0 6 HONt'YBEES 0 16 0 0 0 
FALCONS C: • 6 0 0 5 T .C. 1-2 TRIBE 
CA.TJf.TS 4 e 0 0 4· BIDE.11Ys 11 l , 1 0 1 JAGUARS 0 12 0 0 0 CARD:UW.S 7 4 2 3 
T. C. 4-TRlBE LEAGUE RAVENS 5 7 1 0 
cHEEtl8s 14 1 0 0 14 .AR1li 4 g 0 2 h l• I ii ~ ~ ; EAGLES 2 e 2 1 

NA.VY 2 12 t, 1 

prac\1.1.uoo 1.10•--·- - - -- .. 
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